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bit Word of Presence
Lbroad Brines Account
'6f Strenuous Training
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iiJinAt)QUAIlTRn3 OF THH AMERICAN
T.,e , ti,v e.e t ,. ... ,
ttfA4UNf rtUlMii C3CPU Ail

nrtlllerv vine, "in 4h (Mi' fnilnv
.testing away at distant treo tops and scar- - rommllon In Its natlon-wld- o food-sa- -

iriiur erstwhile nrftzmir fields with practice drive, that jars of
IVVolIeyiJ. home-canne- d vegetables mid fruits will bo

. is nrst word that has been re- - placed on the pantry shelves tins
' ,'Celved Indicating; that American artillery1

'.1 has arrived In Franco and Is training for
the battle line.

k. ''fiV. "rom ln8 American gun practice positions
. they usually border on a woods field

j' Ires run to elevated pavilions, crowded
1 Tvim youtniui nailery commanders, arnica
( tflth binoculars. They observed distant

i emcko pult-- t when the shells struck and
w.f. telephoned back over field wires pre-OT- p

tcr'blnpr corrections In tho range until theS itPP-- eetislv K. o

KWW i..u .Vi-- lt ii... ...... . who will ultimately thli war...;' --T .: ""i,:"'" 1.n "cc,t- - the world luunn iu for food
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fean "ft rlll. ,c..An'!1:- - ..reclou. W of nil nrmlei,
correc

tions ror range.
Other Americans took turns hanging In
wicker basket suspended from n "sausago

Walloon" making similar artillery observa-
tions.

The enthusiasm among tho ounger
American ofllcers In the artillery practice
was manifested today In a furoro of wagers
laid on the marksmanship of ecry gun.

Back In the wooded Fpaco whero tho
American guns aro located tho nrtlllery
Sammeo does not seo his target. Ho la too
busy netting fuses, loading his gun nml
Jerking the llttlo wooden knob that nenels

"Well ("creaming-- an aerial trail oerhcad
Tho American artilleryman Is a husky

specimen. Striplings cannot man guns.
That Is why American artillery regiments
are compelled to weed out young ntid ambi-
tious underweights btfoio sailing A gun-
ner needs leather lungs to withstand fumes

.from the breach. Iron muscles and , bro.id
back.
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FISH ARE HIGH,

SAYS FOOD COMMISSION
-

Care Necessary in Choosing.
Peaches Plentiful and Cheap

Today, Is Report

The present h!lgh prus of tlsli make it
especially necessary to choovi carefully to
consere tho meat supply, according to 's

report of the food commltslon of tho
Philadelphia Homo Defense Committee
Whiting Is cheapest fiesh fish, the re-
port states.

In tho wholesale produco market the rt

makes the following classifications
ABUNDANT Watermelons. celirj,

peaches, squash, eggplant, cabbage.
NORMAL Turnips, oranges, potatoes,

parllc, green string beans, cucumber', car-lot- s,

plums, beets, lemons, sweet potatoes,
parsley, lettuce, peppers.

SCARCE Apples, corn, tomatoes', iasp-berrie-

pears, bananas, onions, blackber-
ries, huckleberries, pineapples, lantaloupeti,
lima beans.

Wholesale prices for frozen Ilh are a3follows:
rrokkers ...Hound trout
Hutterflsh (medium) . .. .
Hutternsh (large)
Sea bnits
JJressed wcaknuh (medium)
Dresne.1 wrakflMi (law)..
'roakfrs (large)

Porle
Halibut
steak cod . . ,7.. ..
l'lukes
Hake (Unre) ... .
Hake (medium)
lllucflah .. .
DrraiiM salmon
Haddock
jlnnlto mackerel (lane) . .

Whltlns
wholesale produco market peaches

plentiful quoted slxty-fii- e

elffhty-fl- e cents bushel bas-
ket best-gra- quarter
cents best-grad- e tomatoes, ?1."5

babket

MOTHER OF TWO DRAFTED
SONS UNABLE TO DECIDE

Exemption Board Cleveland Has
Make Choice

CLEVELAND, Sept. Mrs. Mary
Knaack. mother concriiited youths

opportunity given local
exemption board decide which
boys should been unable
mako choice. reported boaid
today could thoo'-- between
Ernest, twenty-fiv- e, Frank, twenty-tw-

Doth claimed exemption ground
that their mother dependent upon
them.

board made decision today.
rertlfled Ernest service, starting Sep-

tember granted Frank exemption
until next March.

BERLIN MAKES DENIAL
HOSPITAL BOMBING

Bases Hit Unintentionally Raid
French Airdrome Nearby

BERLIN (via London), Sept. i.cr-ma- n

airmen liae never Intentionally at-

tacked Allied hospitals, according
official statement today

Vadelalncourt raid."
Btntemant asserted, kllOW?;'" nlace

largest French aerodromes. Over
forty largo 'halls there occupied
.French Escadrllles. Thrco these units
operato night, bombing peaceful villages

Lorraine Saar.
"Therefore, French have right

complain shell unintentionally
hospital."

City Appointments Today
City appointments today Include those

Thomas Hell. Norwood avenue.
Inspector, Uureau Highways. J1200 Or-
lando. Uncle. 4531 Worth street, guard,
Bureau Correction, $1000: James

2042 South Hemberger street, fire-
man. Electrical Bureau, day: Theo.
dors Schultz. 1711 North Sjdenham street,

John Feuntes, South Hancock
..street, riegers. Bureau City Property",

each! Rosalie Hassler, Chest- -
rtwut street, stenographer. Bureau Health,
P780: Barton Quirk, North Nlne- -

tecmn tureen iiibijcviui, uurcau
.ways, $1200,and Frank Carlisle.
Leverlngton avenue, fireman, Bureau
Water.

Stewart's Body Lie .State

t:Cneral gtewart burled
Fve Saturday, body

alaoed Community Mausoleum
Riverside Cemetery, hicetlns;
MtM preparations 'were made
Holed State national military
6tcra who wll) attend funeral.'
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BY OF HOME

Eiffel Tower and Niagara Falls Also Outdone,
Says Charles L. Pack in Tribute to Industry of

American Housewives in Food Preservation
WASHINGTON', Sept. 13.

"The women of the country are today
erecttntr, with patient toll, the greatest
monument to freedom the world ever ',"
said Charles Luthrop Pack, president of
the Natlonnl Emergency Food Garden Com-

mission, In announcing today that estimates
bated upon ntlvnnco reports from tho
hundreds of organization wiui

i

Inir "show 400,000,000
I
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"In the

"Place those Jars In a pjramld," con-

tinued Mr. Park, "and jou would need a
Kuldo to find the Washington Monument,
were that tho center of tho foundation for
the Jar bulldlne. As bricks, thorc jur
would tloublo the fall of Niagara and lcac
n good-size- d Ulffcl Tower to top oft the
work with.

"As a fortress they speak more eloquently
than any orator hb to what the women of
tho country are doing to rout Hunger, tho

win. - i
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"The National l.mergenoy Food Oardcn
Commission Is not stopping at canning and
drying. Our storage and pit kilns manuals
are now In tho malls throughout tho country
with their message of food paving, and any
one In the United States can lmo this In-

formation by simply writing for It. The

BIGGEST PEACH CROP

BOON TO HOUSEWIVES

Food Administration Urges Can-

ning as Measure of
Economy

Housewives aro urged to make rndy to
can peaches. Tho United State-- t Pood Ad-

ministration announces today that ouo of
the largest crops of peaches that has eer
been harvested Is on tho wny t" Philadel-
phia nnd southern and western cities from
New Kngland and New York State

In past years. It pointed out. there
was lack of between fruit
grower nnd housewife, with the result that
hundreds of cars of peaches spoiled for
lack of purchasers.

It Is urg.'d that housewies ascertain the
quantity of peaches they can put up. plai e
an order ln'udnnco with tho giocnr and
this will enable the grocer to order from
tho wholesaler. The latter In turn will
place his order with the glowers nnd ceiy
community will thus get an ndequatu sup-
ply without any waste It Is estimated that
fiom 8000 to 9000 cars will le.nn New
Kngland and New York Stnto within the
next threo weeks

Organized under the banner of tho food
administration, hundreds of housewives are
waiting In oery city and town to can and
presene the crop As theo are the last
peaches of the season, the housekeeper it
urged to utilize every nal!abcl reciptaclc
for canning or preserving purposes

The size of the crop Is such that house,
keepers will be able to obtain ample sup-pli-

nt reasonable prices.
That the public may hac the full benefit

of this last shipment of peaches women's
organizations throughout New York and
New Hngland are with the
growers regarding shipments

The vanguard of the big clop Is already
here and the price was forced down In
keeping with the supply, despllo tho at-
tempt of many dealers to hold out for
high figures Stores In tho residential Sec-

tions aro now selling tho fruit at figures
which mean n quick disposal of tho stock,

As a means of Increasing Interest In tho
pencil crop tho food administration. In Its
circular Issued today points out that tho
fruit may bo preserved, pIcKled, made Into
butter and used In various other Ways Which
will bo In keeping with the lino of economy

TRANSPORT MINNEHAHA
REPORTEDSUNK BY

Fifty Men, Including IU OHiccrs and
Engineers, Said to Have

Been Lo&t

NEW YORK, Sept 13 ltepoits brought
hero todaj of the sinking of tho Atlantic
Transport liner Minnehaha off the Irish
Coast last Friday said that of her 110 of-

ficers and men, fifty were lost Some were
killed In tho engine room by the evploslon
nnd others droned.

Among tho victims were twelve oiriceri
and engineers, believed to include First Of-

ficer Pierce, Purser r Wills and the
ship's doctor. Captain Ft ant; Claret was
saved.

News of tho sinking of the Minnehaha
was brought hero bj survivors of the do.
strocd liner Verdi

The Minnehaha, a twin-scre- vessel of
13,700 tonnage, left this port flvo weeks ago
with a ast quantity of munitions She
delivered her cargo and was on tho way
hack to America with a small load of gen-cr- al

cargo, steaming along with flvo other
vessels under convoy, when a submarine
puddenlv appeared In the middle ot the
fleet Three torpedoes were fired and It
was reported that two other vessels were
sunk, althought names were not given. Tho
submarine escaped

AUTOMOBILE BANDITS ROB
SAFES, TERRORIZE TOWN

Bind Tluee Men and Load Them in
Freight Car Escape

With $2035

SULLIVAN, Mo., Sept. 13. Four heavily
armed autoinobllo bandits captured this
llttlo town today, nnd while several hun-
dred citizens trembled ln their home3 the
bandits escaped with $2035 iuot,

Racing through tho town In a d

machine, firing Boveral shots and Intim-
idating residents, they bound and gagged
the night watchman and two other men
and fastened them In a freight car Then
they blew open the safe of the People's
Bank nnd the Frisco depof.

A posse nnd vigilance part) gavo pursuit
and n. running revolver battle ensued. Tho
bandits escaped In the dltcctlon of St.
Louis.

DOCTOK WAXAMAKEK RESIGNS

Polico Surgeon for Thirteen Years
Gives No Reason for Action

Dr. John Wanamaker. 3d, for thirteen
years police surgeon attached to tho reserves
In City Hall, tendered his resignation today
tg Dr. Hubley It. Owen, chief police sur-
geon, to tat.e effect not later than October
15.

No reason for Dr. Wanamaker's resigna-
tion was given In the letter, but It Is under-
stood that he lias received an offer of a.

better position.

URGED TO WAIVE EXEMPTION
At the suggestion of the IlevDr. Joseph

W.'Cochran, retiring secretary of the board
of, education of the Presbyterian Church,
the board has adoptee! a, minute advlslng
theological students to watvo exemption
from military service.

The minute states that the board con-Ide- ra

watvlng' exemption' "a irlse and
aat'.'lfor the, student! 1 tei, .NWfe Jt,
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HARVEST CANNING

nffr rf tKflAA Iti ,!, fni ft. .ief namifi.l
egetablos at war gardon fairs has (darted !

exhibitions nil over tho country, and we aro
receiving hundreds of implications for tho
national certificates of merit Issued for tho
best work.

"Tho moit careful figures show that tho
women will use one new Jar this year to
every three and a quarter old Jars en hand.
To September 1 glass Jar makers had de-

livered about 119.000,000 quart glass Jars,
so you can easily sco what tho women aro
doing,

"Hut this Is not nil. Tho commercial
ratincr Is In tho food-saln- g battlo ns nover
before. Oo eminent statistics show that a
round billion cans of coin, peas nnd toma-
toes will bo ready for tho market this

ear. Tho exact cstlmnto Is 958,2B2,00
cans. This Is an Increase of 77,B06,6B0 cans
iif com and 69,037,000 cans of tomatoes
mom than tho last ycarV production,

"Iho newspaper headlines say llormany
fneers at our army. Sho had better not
sneer at our women, for, as this commis-
sion has uluaN contended, this war will
bo won In the kitchen, nnd our slognn since
our campaign started In March w'll proo
about right Pood !' o II. the Kitchen
Door. Tho women of tho country know
what's what, as Is clearly shown In the
thousands of letters they Ii.tao written us
nsklng for expert Instruction They wanted
no uniform but tho kitchen npron. Thuy
give all their pons, their husbands nnd
their work "

JERSEY GAS COMPANY

WANTS TO BOOST RATE

Alleges Loss at Present Price,
Due to Increased Cost of

Manufacture

Enormous Increases In tho price of inw
materials und labor were cited today nt u
healing beforo Ralph W. E. Uongcs, chair-
man of tho New Jersey Public Service
Commission, at Camden, as reasons why tho
New Jersey f!as Coinpanv must Increase Its
tales of suffer a gicat deficit

A rule authorizing a general Inctenso In
the gns rate from ?1 38 to $150 per 1000
cubic feet, except In Vlni-'an- boiough and
Lnndls township, having been Ktisptndtd,
tho co'npiny asked that it bo permitted to
ml.--e the f 1 late preval Ing in the two com.
mutinies to $1 50 and npplltd for an oidct
lcllevlng It of 'unjust and unlawful" com
petition theic. ThH application, was

agali .n tin- - Citizens' Has Company
of l.nndlt and Vlneland, whore nttoinc.v,
II. J liirtlttt, asked for an oppoitnulty to
viilmilt testimony. September 2,-

-, was
mimed as tho time for further heating.

.1 C l.lghtfoot, Mcretiirj-ticasure- r of tho
New Jersey !.ts Company, testified that
the inmu.iiiy showed a o, of 5M7V."7 for
llie first eight months ot 1917. that if tho
Inn eared rates were to become effective
October 1 tho company Hill would loo

and that If the two communities' were
left out the l(,s would bo mine than $4000.
The loss ho blamed on the Incivastd co-- t
of i.ivv materials and labor, averting that
bituminous coal had Inert nmd 101 per cent,
nntluacitu trial SO per cent and oil 50 per
cent In price.

No nssuianco that coal would have a
flNcd price tills year was received ft run tho
Council of National Defense, acionllng to
Charles W. Hoy, manager of tlio company's
central plant at tilaisboro. If. testified thatbituminous coal selling for a ton lu
1911, was lifting $1.7.' under a piesent
eonlract. and that tho next price would bo
about $3 i,5 Anthracite recently was offeiedat $7 J3. -- alii Mr Ho, who added thatccke huil leaped from $1.03 to $10 in thieo

e.aii?.
Mi. Ll!;httoiit, ciucstioned bv Mr. Bart-let- t.

explained that the company's domesticrale for the two communities was $1 per
lnon uble feel and tho Industrial ratevent j -- live eent-- . x incnas.. In the lat-t- r

rate would be Hiked for some time, hnsaid, lirrativo gas H ured fin iinmitactui-In- g

puipoves i,r(.p enough quantities to
wariant the low late 1IL. said that it waslniiollile t, stipple Knod domicile scivlcofoi 31. tuftlfjliis that tho opeiatlng eotwas iilrptj-tlire- o .enf. Wuestlomd l,v
r H IIUIll. rtllrcenllrii- - VI,.. .1 ..,.1 ,....

r. l.lghtfoot doubted If the company's un
u-- plant at Vlneland eould help the

u.ih iYiiAwnt,.i .nun. Tiio romnanv- -
Thcodoio U. Urayson

- -- imu ijv

700 WORKMEN QUIT
THEIR JOBS AT CHESTER

Employes of Keystone Construction
Company, Mostly Philadclphians,

Strike

'Hi;STi:i:, Pa. Kept." I.'!. beven bundled
men. mostly Phlladclphlnns, emplojed by
tho Keystone Cointruetlon Company on tho
erection of the new Watcislde Motion of
the Heaeon Light fumpaii), went on strike
nt noon today, demanding nn Inctcaso iu
wages of from thlrty-fh- e to foit.v-tw- o i ents.
nn hour and eduction of working bonis
fiom twelve to ten.

Tho Btiil.cis were advised by leadeis to
return to Philadelphia and advlui night
workmen of the strike.

Quarantine Tightens About Camp
IIIIMPSTHAD. N. V., Sept. 13. Follow-

ing the discovery of one caso of spinal men.
Ingltls, tho quarantine on troops from Ala-
bama, In camp here, was drawn tighter to.
day. Tho meningitis cate was dlscovcied In
Company (I, 107th Infanto. formerly tho
fourth Alabama, fiom Ozark, Ala. Twent.v-flv- o

cases of measles am In tho icgimcnt'al
hospital, and tho imarantlno was laid to
that.

Your Soldier
Mothers. Sisters and Sweethearts, your

Soldier's Comfort should be foremost ln
vour minds.

Tired, Swollen. Blistering, r.urntng and
Aching feet, which aro lirought on by
Marching and Drilling, can bo prevented
by rubbing "I'aMep Foot Powder" well Into

"Pnntrp" heals cuts and broken blisters.
It's cooling, soothing and antiseptic.

Ah nn effective Deodorant for all parts
of the body, "Pustep" will prove Indispen-
sable In the trenches, when time la pressing
and facilities are lacking.

Hend yniir Nnlillrr a Can today.
All ,lrn-"-t- t. fn, or

1:. rouonitA & CO., Inc.
00-0- 2 lleeltman Htrejt, New York

The war has neutrnllicd mr bmlneM, for Its
duration phi.

1 am tli immn tut r Oenrl Jnhn J. Per-sh'-

and feel Juit hi young and efflclrnt s ho
dori. Am American and good uulnf man.
Am mentally ami phy.lcally O. K.

1 am temperate, honeit and all that "sort of
tuff." Have energy, adaptabllits. Initiative,

rood presence: have executive nullity: can alao
Serve. Can "mix" with moat cultured ur rous-neck- s

or. Know a lot about the directing of
vvrrk and worker'. Know how to organize and
atemtls men and Ihtnge.

!fore the Kaleer caused the serious wound.
Inw of my kuslneas It netted ma from JtOOO to
Jin 0110 per year.

Work and I are friends nnd I enjoy Its
I want a job that will require t or

mora lioura' attention per day. I don't mmh
'earn what tho Job la. If it carries good pay nnd
afforda ma both mental and physical efforts but
I will not be Intereatrd In any tiueatlonablo.

or hazardoua builnm nor any work where
the time, enoria nu money 10 oiwraie-- are at
my eipenae. If I am offered n Job I cannot do
f.raf !,

i

1 niu I will be pleaaed to know
the name, bualneea. etc. of Interfiled Pliha- -
delphla nna vicinuy reaaera. preieraoi:
manufacturing, commercial or legitimate mer- -
cbHtlcna concerne. - . -

illm IQroBuioa auvcriienMefTK 1 arrfoue,

terse

TELEGRAPHERS, STRIKE

SPREADING TO AGENTS

Station Men Quit at Dozen Points
on Pennsylvania in New

Jersey

SHATTER TRAIN SERVICE

BUKLINOTON, N. J.. Sept. 13.

Spread of tho Pcnnslvanla Itallroad
telegraphers' Etrllto to tho station ngents
was announced at strllto hcadauartors hero
today. Agents nt a dozen stations quit out
of sjmpathy with tho telegraphers, who aro
nsklns $3 a day. other reports Indicate
that a general sympathy etrlko of agents
Is planned.

Chairman J. II, Fraul declared tho com-pat- iy

Is bluffing ln Its assertions that tho
strike Is broken and the men returning to
work, nnd predicted that tho company's re-

fusal to treat with tho operators would
I forco a complete tlc-u- p of New Jtriy

lines by Saturday,
Tho passenger schedules ore badly sliat

tcrcd again this morning nnd tho teleg
rnphers say the company has been unable
to run a single special train through to
tho Mount Holly Fair this week.

Operators of tho Philadelphia and Beading
lines sent a tommlttee to encourage too
Jetsey men In their fight last night. The
committee brought tho striking operators
a snug check for expenses of their cam-
paign.

Tho telegraphers this momlnr advised
a representative of a National Commls'on
of Mediation and Conciliation that they
were willing to submit their grievances lo
aibltiatlon at nny time piovldlng the
grievances of tho M est Jersey and Sea-
shore men are simultaneously considered

U. S. FLIEKS TO 'MAIN AHKOAD

British, French and Itnlian Experts
Will Instruct American Aviators

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 Kngland,
France and Italy will ttaln Ameilcan avia-

tors In their .ountrlcs. Because of the
temporary lack of machines nnd facilities
In this count i y the rnltxt States flovcrn-me-

has accepted theso offers and will
send over many untrained and partially
ti Mind men.

Tin 10 they will bo under tho guidance
of expert filers and when their tralnlnr;
Is completed will be ttansferred to Ameri-
can squadiuns. Hctv.'oeii this foioign
tialnlng and training in Aiuerlcui avia-
tion uhools tho 1'nlted States will have a
big flying coips by caily next year
I , .

Italian Itaptists Elect Officers
Delegates to the Nineteenth Annual Con-

vention of tho Italian Uuptln Missionary
Association of Ameilca, in session in th'u
Plist Italian Baptist chinch, Iho.id and
lleid stieets, today authoilzcd a cumuiltteo
to cable meetings to the King and people
ot Italj The convention elected tho fol-
lowing off li eis- - President, Tho l!ev A
Hi Homuilca, pastor of the Fifth It iptist
t'hurih: vice piesldent, the Hev. Alphnnso
Corbo. fMange. N. J ; sectetarv, the liev
!. Panell.i, Merldeu, Conn., and tieasuiei,

the Iter. Vlto Coido. Trenton, N. J. It w.ih
decided to hold next J ear's convention in
lirookljn. The conference will i lose to-
night with a reception Tho delegates till,
afternoon aro making a sightseeing tour
of tho citv

V ?v i . to .

rtalkaHcr fii.uM
A'alk-Oi- 8I100 Co.,

tlalli Mod

Ihi F.
Union Hei

TTT AT "FTFTY-FTFTY-" DEAL MAY FALL

BEFORE THE WRATH OF A WOMAN

Senator Vare Wouldn't Help Stenographer, Who

Was Fired, So Dire Results Threaten Brother
Takes Up Cudgels for McNichol Faction

Harmony between th McNichol and vare
factions has been knocked Into a cocked
hat.

Philadelphia Is again to be edified by a
war to the knife between the two factions.
A woman Is back of It all.

The "nfty.nfty'' compromise slate ar-

ranged by tho two factions at the Atlant c

City conference between their leaders Is

to hold good only until after the primaries.
Then tho McNichol contingent, exasperated
'beyond patience at tho demands of the
Vnres nnd Maor Smith, Is going to seo
what can b done by holding out the
ollvo branch to any lndpendents who may
care to Join with them, and "go to tn..
mat" with tho Vares for control ot
city politics.

A new "fusion" party, composed of the
McNichol ward organization and a iroup
of disgruntled Vare rank-and-fi- workers,
will offer Its help to any Independents who
may be desirous of overthrowing the
strength of tho Vnres In municipal affairs.
By cracky, Mjrtle, ain't It lovely

Tho woman who Is ljchlnd It all li Miss
Theresa A. Mooncy. of 3031 North Six-

teenth street, who was a stenographer em-
ployed ln the Stato Board of Motion Pic-

ture Censois, and who was discharged by
P.llls P, Oborholtser ufter J. Louis Brelt-Ing- er

had resigned as chief censor at the
request of Governor Brumbaupb

Mlas Mooney appealed through her
brother, lo State Senator lMwIn II. Vare
to bo reinstated. Senator Varo took no
action In the matter As a result, the pil-

lars of the house of Vara .re to be toppled
nbout their heads by Mooney family,
assisted by tho McNichol faml and any
Independents who may care to mix In.

Tho asslitance of the Penrose-McNIeh-

organization of division workers, who num-

ber four or five In each of the city's 1339

divisions, or some 7000 men ln all. Is to
bo offeiod to any Independents who may be
Interested.

Ard all this was set In motion from a
single small division, the Hlghth, of the
Thirty scc-in- Ward, w here Thomas ,T.

Mooney. of 2031 North Sixteenth street
lust below the drug store on the corner of
Diamond street, the brother of Miss The.
resn A Mooney, has been n division worker
fcr tho Vnres,

Tho method bv which the overthrow of
tho Vare Is to be accomplished Is tho

of a new political unit, to be
known as the Division Workerr.' Union, nnd
whoe platfoim Is tn be "Down with Ml
lenders who uso the division workers as a
menus ot getting votes nnd then heg all
the good Jobs for their lelatlves and friends,
without giving the division worker a

eok-l- n I"
Mr Mooney, who Is inviting contributions

of money with which to carry on tho fight,
received a caller nt his homo yesterday and
laid bans the whole ramifications of the
plan

"1 went along with the Vnres until iny
sMu's reputation was attacked bv this
fellow Obcrholtzer," wilel he, "and found
that 1M Varo backed Oberholtzcr up That's
why I'm In this fight first of nil But the
leason for organizing the Division Work-
ers' Union Is to get a squat e deal for the
rellows that deliver tho big majorities, tho
division workers. Thej'ro the ones that
are getting ciucllled It's an outrage

'Just as an example of what mean.
Chailey llcrschel, a detective, and I have
been running things in tills division for the
last seven 5 cars. All 1 get Is a Job as nn
extra cleik In the tax ollice And wo
made thl the banner division 01 the ward;
we lolled up -- 73 maJorit for tho

tliket ln the last election'"

to of

On New Shoea
at These Stores

lu.J vnestnut Ht.
:. mi

llallalian'a tluod Miiura, niu il..rli-- t Kt.
llallahan'a tlood hoe, pou4 elormanlown Are.
IfalUhau'a elood Hhota. ti740 AT.
llallahan'a Good Hhuea. eOUS l.aucaeter Ave.
llallahan's cloud utiure. noth A Cneetnut ate.
Newark Hhoe Co., 1' I Market M.
f Dalmner t Hone. Market 8t.
The Karle Btoro. Cor. Kith und Market ate.
Newark Shoe Htore. ! S ntith Bt.
Konnueror bhoi. On . M'17 Market tit.
Tallin Cooper, .1 S. Iinth Ht.
A. llartman 83 ltuverford Ave.
Harf Iloynl ri'iijp. SHI N. "th Ht.
Ktrumpf's n-- 2iio N. 1 ront St.
Po-l- p llroa., 10114 Wiii'dlund Ave.
5) norland. 4'.'1T Ildi. Ave.
Paie'a hhoe Store, 'JUI3 eitrmantnwn At.Ch. Cloiim. IU3 W. IJIrard Ao.
liule C. Scharrr. 4L".i W. 'Ilrard Ave.
riltcraft'a llooterle, L"fiJ-5- Illdge Ave.
Wm Clayton, snil Ave.
Hoi Marcue, i'030 Kenaington Ave.
"rown Shoe Co l!'."l KenKlmtton A7a,

John Uoerek. ansn ni'hmnnd St.
A. s. fimoleivrnkl ind ll'.rhmond St.
I Bllpakoff. tot" re""intown Ave

OAMIIIIN. N. J.
It. Saeke, 1130 llruaUwu).
l.orlgan'a Shoe htorv. HIS leueral St.
imhony Kobue & bona, r. 12. Cor. 4tn enJ

Bpruce Uti.

(Full or Half Soles) t
These Repair Shops

Walk Over nn 10.. luJJ ..heetnut 3L
Walk-Ove- r Mho Co., 11' .'8 Market fit,
llallahan'a Hoed Bhuea, ulll Market St.
llallahan'a (lood Hhoea, lull Germantown Are.

Good Shoea 1; T i (lermantown Ave.
liallanana uoou nnoea. iujm wnwiier a.than a

Shoe

the

the

bhoea iwth & Cheatnut Hit.
. Dalsimer Hona. t:o-lSo- n Market St.

ine Store. join and ,AiMrivi.i
pairing e;o.. Zf4 .lartee 9.

Athletic Shoe llepalrfng Co.. SO . Jth HU
.nn Rhnj. Itenalr Fn.. 104 N. ISth St.

Vernon Shoe Co., r,7J Oermantown Ava,
llauamaii'a Shoe Hoapltnl, BS47 Gtn. Ave.
John Ortlno. 6430 Ave.
h. rhlaveralll, P104 Frankford Ave.
M. Itoener. Cor. :9th and Diamond Hie.
Union Eleetrln Shoe nepg . 1101 llhlge Ave.
French t'.lec. Hhoe nfg. Co., Kill Illdge Ate.
Herman lire W. r.lrnrd Ave.
Oreen 4 boh. 100J W. Glrer.l Ave.

.Ulectrlc Hhoe Itepalrlni:. iSll Columbia. Ave.
teherman Shoe Kpalr Shop. S7:8 W.airardAr.
Wm. l'aeturlno. 201 ft Columbia Ave.
Liberty Elec. Sbne Itenair Co. 1815 nidge At.
11. Hchnelder S4SH nidge Ave.
4.. txtman. S010 nidgo Ave.

Modern
'U. IctllJJl

-

:r. Mo 0 eIncidentally, a moment later.
deplored the fact that only 114 voters had
reglitered In the division on tho first to
registration uays m j.. "T

the normal registration was about 200.

"We don't get anything." he continued
.!.- -

bitterly but Wellington vvooa, wsir. II.
voted innever even this aisinci !"

Prohibition ticket, gets appoints ch1

I,",. .. .1,. tin.m nf Hea th at J2C00
year Just because ho plays golf with Jimmy
Hazlett, the Recorder of Deeds! And lies
a Prohibitionist I

"To make tha thing worse. Tatilelt Car-

ter, ft colored fellow, get appointed two
weeks ago to bo street Inspector, at $1200

a vear. I don't know who ho plays golf
with. And he was opposed to the regular
Republican ticket, tool

"Then they give Joe O'Brlm, who Iim
been a regulsr division worker In the
twenty-sevent- h ward, n measly H00 Job
as clerk In the Itecordr of Deeds' offlte,

and turn down his ward boss, Ned Pat-to- n,

who has been fighting the Republican
battles In the Twenty-sevent- h Ward for forty
yearrt, In order to put up Fred Shoyer for
City Treasurer! I tell you, the division
workers, won't stand for ltl We are or-

ganizing as a mich ap-

pointments!
"You kick to the Vares about any of

these appointments and they ray 'personal
appointments.' You ask them who this
fellow or that fellow U. that jou never
heard of before until he lands o.ie these
Jobs, and they tell you, 'Oh, he's a chummy
of Jimmy Hazlett'n, or he's a chummy of
uoand-so- l Well, can 'personal appoint-
ments' enny a division? I guess not! H'o
nbout time tho workers got some tccognl-tto- u

!

"Tills Is no fight that's confined to our
ward alone. Wo'vo got division workeis
nlready at work in every office In City
Hall men who come from every ward In
the city. I could give you the names of
tho men who are w 01 king for us In the
Fifth, the Tehth. tho Thirteenth, the
Twelfth the Twenty-seventh- , the Thirty-secon- d,

the Thirty-sixt- h, the Thlrty-sevent- h

and the Forlj-thli- d wnitK for Instance,
but they'ro all friends of mine nnd I don't
want to Fay anything jet

"The Independents can name their own
candidates; all we want Is the magistrates
Herschel and O'Brien and I aie candidates
for magistrate. Hut the Independents can
have the help of the regular dl dslon wolk-er- s

everywhere else Take It from me, this
man I'm telling .vou about will back a
fusion ticket up to tho limit after the
primaries.

And there's a blgge- - man ttian he Is
that has promised us a big cah contribution
tow nrd expenses, If we whip this Into shape.
1 don't need It tell you who he Is.

"We division workeis don't care whether
McNichol or Vare or Clinton Rogers Wood-

ruff makes the slate All wc want Is rec-
ognition for what wo do. We arc all di
vision workers with jealw of experience,
men who make a living out of politics. The
great with tho Independents is that
they don't work with the division worUer".
they antagonize them And thej ought to
know they can't beat us

"I'll tell you what wc'ie going to do In
this ward, the Thirty-secon- d You know-Davi-

II .Schuyler, the big banker and un-

dertaker and real estate owner-- ' Well, ho
took the ward away from McNichol In tho
last election and gave It to Vare lie nnd
Harry Wlldey. the leal estate assessor,
then picked Joe Pay for leader of the
ward, and Joe Fay has fallen down on the
Job. Vare promised him more than a year

Where You Can Get

new
by the has now it

to in this
now get

eiermantonn

llallahan'a

nermantovrn

Kaufman,

Tte Kensington Modern Shea Ttiptlr Shoe.
3U48 Kenalngton Ave.

Allegheny Klec. Shoe Kepair Shop, 235S EastAllegheny Ao.Liberty Hhoo Repair Co. 3173 Itlchmond 8t.
Modern lnieetrlc Shoe ltepalr Co., 29 1 tlkll- -

mond bt.ramoua hhoe Tlepalr Co., 04 N. I.tth St.Liberty Kite. Slue ltepg. Co . 8151 Kensington
Ave.

Reeel'a Klee. Shoe Repair. H0 Columbia Are.
W. Kohnan. L'.'.ll I:. CleKrllehl St.
Jacob ltoeenbliumi, 30H2 FranUford Ave.
M. Itoener, I'Jdii ohimbla Ave.
J. Homer, 1.1U2 Columbia Ave.
I Tarrv. 1)131 Grnirfntnwn Ave.Jojeph Notarlanl. 813(1 Uetmantnirn Ave.
A. I'olltano. tool Germantown Ave.
Jlrond St. Ulec. Shoe Itepalrs, 1330 W. Alrdrle.
'. Noehay, 4807 Krankford Ave.y, Manro. 41.75 eiermuntown Ave.

M. nosonlj-r- 48.13 Germantown Ave,
I. Grossman, S'ci N, 13th ht.Adelphla Shoe Itepjir Co.. 134 N. 11th 8fc
Graham Shoe Repair Shop. l.'O N. oth St.Abe bhotell. '! Race St.Kejatone Shoe Repair Co.. 3030 Gorm't'n Ate,Henry Kalllnger. Il."i tlermantuwii Ave.Harry Kravllr. 420 VV. Lehigh Ave.
H W'ou.-li- . L'1.1 Weatniorelaijd St
M. hiuder. X'7 W. Ontario Ht.
John Tansley. 3154 N. Lee St.I.Jnard Aaka.li 441 V. Ontario St.
H Ginsberg. Ja'iil "l ' bt.I. .Tanofeky. .,4 "D" Bt.
H. Puchovlta, IUJ Norrla St.
II. A. Svott, 2127 N. Front St.
.1. 1'ellman. 812 "D" M.
Joseph '1'uiner, 701 C. Hilton 3Uj'ha. Ilycer. 214S S. 71st Ht.1). Snyder, 5510 Chester Ave,
1 Uubuer, lniJl S. 54th St.Philip Holts. B741 Woodland Ava
3.. Miller. SJ0P Woodland Ava.
A, Xucher. 5.135 (heater Ave.
A. thlcklnaky, 5325 Chester Ava.
M. Ilevetsky. 1410 b. 52d
William Klein. 4682 Woodland Ave.
The South Phlla. Ulec. Shoe Repair,

t'rtm 111,1, n.l 1....! U . aaw... n.iv. t'ouaiai di.A. Grosa & Co.. 1711 S. 21at St.a. Itosner. 152A s. 22d St.
M. Kun, H30 South St.
Louie rarman. 1740 Point Ave.
8. Cohen. 14S3 Point Urease'Ave!

Hoffman, 2281 McKean Ht?
Mercurelll, 1001 Taylor St.J. ft Mosley, 512 S. lStli St.I). norland. 4217 Ridge Ave.

eveorao H. Hughes. 780 B. s.'d St.Charley Maylanaky. "21 M. iMh at
Sho
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ham 3514 N, I7lh St.
3829 N. 17t M.P. 64.'0 St.

14 N. 58th Bt.
Shoe 51liet St.ChamplonShoe (024 St,

Klec. 6041
.Mck 0248 Bt.
Jos. 520 S. 52d St.II. 5531 At.I.toc. Shoo 1027

mora Ave.Shoa 104 8. 824 St.
6020 vino St.

Klec. Bhoe IM tL
53d St.

Shoo 451 N. 0tk St.
1.'.14 N. 60th St.

Elec. Shoe 824 fl.
A. 147cm Inrer.

8. 60tfi St.
4320 Ava.

Shoe 5011Nt. Elec.
Wesi Ulec. Co.. tie

4801The Krln Shoe Co.. Aft.
e,ieiia. -- o.e

Maerr. 0204 Ave

marles
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caiineiimn

ready ticket 'lielect
Shaw. He's man we're afu,fusion ticket .AM

every other

aialer.
Fein. Market

Nathan
ulec. Iltper. Shop.

Repair 8hop. Market
!.oern Shpe ltepg. Sho?.

Iladame. MarketDentist,
Cohen.

Angnra Hepg. Shop. TUIaa

Relmont
Morrla
.Nathnn's ltepg.
fllrsrd Repair
I'lilllp Molk.
Albert's Shop, (OUb

Urooka.
Rrpg,.Louis. Aeg.

ltepg.
Nleoli l.ancaate

K. Klectrlo Repair Shop.dawn, Ave.

"Wo

ui.itiiuii

Cohn.
llsh

Shoe

Shoe
A. 2101 w. BtJoe 5227 Glrard Av.

MANAVDNR, VA.
Morris Rosner, 4402 Main St,

K. J.
Irtuddln Clee. Shoe Repair. 816

aiCamden Hhoe Repair
H O. Gleaaon. 625 Tederal (it.

.

S

'

i

a

fl?

r.

Puuzo nil 1'erry Ava. .. L Hon. 3B27
nieetilo Sho Repg. Co, 1218 lladdoa .

IUR11T
J". U N. Oth Bt.
8am Cohen. 013 Main St,

PA.
John Mathes. '

JENKINTOWN. PA.
A. Tlines.Chronlcls Uldg
C 200 Cedar Bt.

PA.
B. 4031 K. 5th St.

1V1S8IN031INO. rA.
Electric Shoe Repg. Co., tilt 'Oaf.

resdals Ave.
rA.

A. Miller. 8833 Ava.
OAK LANK. PA.
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Rinex on the market year, have beena success.
Rinex Soles are not but They

more than but no more.
You will find Rinex Soles the most

most and you
have ever worn.

rff

protest against

Bureau
Chine

Cleane Biiretu.
th.vZ

himself,
Mlntzer. tlp.taff inV?

MclMlrV.nl

our nominating.
Workers' UnlonV V?

we'ro'nre-emntln- r

"t
brother-in-la- w FinUy no"?

npubllcaA

primary
LewlB, dlbson

vara."

Brownlng.Kii
unifny

Fall Suits

The Special

$lb.

Blue

$18.

Cassimeres
$20.

Hard-finishe- d

and
Worsteds
$20, $25.

Fine Worsted
Suits
$28, $35.

nex Soles
The completion of factory extensions

enormous for Soles made
possible supply Soles dealers city.

You can Soles
llamaeh.

Cbrlatlaii

Llttlefleld'a

Hsllil
Baltimore

Hospital.
Sedelaky,

Faotorr.
rectory.
Repair

Lancaster Uau.rfiiM
Philadelphia

Lancaster
Lansdowns

Dlvltloh

Drooketeln. Somsrsst
Jsckson.

CAMDEN,

Factory. Broadwajr.
I'asquale

1'nliitnho nroadwar.

Rlttenbrrr.

OGONTZ,

Terranlsnl,
Campanllle,

OLNEY,
Kolman.

Katlonsl

TACONT.
Torresdala

Uudmas.

Soles, last
remarkable

rubber, are waterproof. aretougher and flexible leather, cost
comfortable, longest

wearing, economical satisfactory shoe-sole- s

'"""'.viauuak.

Vlrden

Oxford

Winter
Serge

Fancy
$15, $18,

unfinished

$30,

necessitated
demand Rinex
stocks Rinex

Rinex

placed

nroadnsjr.
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